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Today’s objectives:

1 Review millage rate definition, types, and impact to property tax

2 Review the Board’s role in setting millage rates and the digest history

3 Review impact of the adopted millage rate to FY22 investments 

4 Gather and respond to any community concerns



The Basics

What is a Millage Rate?
A tax rate that is multiplied against assessed 
value of taxable property to calculate the 
amount of property tax owed.

It is a “numerical multiplier”.

There are two rate types:
Maintenance and Operations (M&O) – the 
historical term for the General Fund tax levy

Bond – special tax levies for any General 
Obligation (i.e., debt) authorized by the 
“levying authority”
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Who sets Millage Rates?
Millage rates are established each year by 
County, City, and School District municipalities. 
Millage rates are published in a tax digest, a 
document that establishes tax districts and 
defines property types subject to taxation.

How do I read the Millage Rate?
The millage rate is usually stated as “dollars per 
thousand”.  A millage rate of 5 mills is $5.00 per 
thousand of assessed value. When doing 
calculations, the millage rate is stated as .005



Millage Rate Example

Millage  
Rate

x
Walking the math…

Assessed Property 
Value

=
Property Tax 

Revenue

Understanding the relationship…

A levying authority sets a Millage Rate of 20.00 mills ($20 
per thousand of assessed value).  A taxpayer has property 
with an assessed value of $180,000.

.020 $180,000 $3,600

Property tax paid by the taxpayer become revenue for the 
levying authority. Entities formulate budgets, allocating 
these revenues to conduct operations. 

The growth or decline of the Property Tax Digest (i.e., the 
assessed property value with a tax district) has a 
significant impact on the government’s budget and ability 
to execute its objectives.

Property tax increases will occur if:
• Property values rise
• Millage rates increase

Georgia Cities, Counties, and School districts are 
required to reduce their millage rate to “prevent 
indirect tax increases” discretely caused by property 
value growth.  Georgia law requires newspaper ads, a 
public notice, and public hearings if the millage rate is 
not reduced.

The Tax 
Payer Bill of 

Rights 
Reduction



Henry County Schools M&O Millage Rate
As Proposed for the 2021 – 2022 School Year

The Henry County Board of Education has tentatively adopted a M&O millage rate of 20.00 mills (or 
$20 per thousand of assessed property value).  This millage rate has been maintained since 2007.

Tax Digest History 2021 Tax Implication

Maintaining the millage rate will result in a property tax 
increase due to rising real estate values in Henry county

Calendar Year Digest Increase / -Decrease

2021 7.56%

2017-2020
(4 Years)

28.24%

2013-2016
(4 Years)

26.23%

2009-2012
(4 Years)

-35.86%

The increase in property tax is estimated at  7.94% over 
the rollback rate.

Assuming a fair market value of a taxpayer’s home is 
$200,000, the taxpayer would see a property tax increase 

of ~$126.59 this year.

A taxpayer who owns a non-homestead property with a fair 
market value of $300,000 can expect a property tax 

increase of ~$176.64 this year.



Henry County Schools M&O Millage Rate
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M&O Tax Levy by County – 2020 GA DOR Data Digest Year Digest Total Value of 1 Mil

2017 $  6,425,728,500 $      6,425,729 

2018 $  6,985,930,226 $      6,985,930

2019 $  7,417,861,972 $      7,417,862 

2020 $  7,957,509,495 $      7,957,509 

2021 $ 8,559,390,598 $      8,559,391

The M&O millage rate provides revenue to invest in student resources and public school operations. The local 
property tax digest value must be considered when comparing millage rates given the relationship.  For Henry County, 
the value of 1 mil per the 2021 digest is ~$8.6M.  Accordingly, each mil supports an investment of ~$205 per student.

2020 M&O 

Millage Rate 19.70 18.90 23.08 17.796

20.74
20.00 17.30 18.45 20.00 18.881



Investing in Student Learning
The role of local property taxes in student centered budgeting

FY20 Adopted

$247.2M
158.0M

1.9M
$407.1MB
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$204.6M
166.9M

2.0M
$373.5M

FY22 Adopted

$230.9M
174.0M

2.0M
$409.4M

State
Local
Federal

% of budget
60.7%
38.8%
0.5%

% of budget
54.8%
44.7%
0.5%

% of budget
56.8%
42.7%
0.5%

83%

9%
5% 3%

Teaching & Learning

Maintenance and Operation

Student Transportation

Support Services

General Fund:FY22 Budgeted Expenditures

Planned expenditures for FY22 total $415.4M, representing a per 
pupil expenditure of $9,786 (FY20 State Avg-a) was $10,006) 

HCS Per Pupil Expenditure History

(a – State average excludes federal sources for comparative purposes. District level PPE data set from GOSA. 

FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 - Est

$8,357

$8,686 $8,590

$9,007
$9,235

The Board is committed to investments that 
prioritize HCS’ core business: Student Learning

Governor’s Office Student Achievement (GOSA) 
Financial Efficiency Data

-b)

(b – HCS calculation based on FY21 budget and student counts. GOSA data not yet available.

https://gosa.georgia.gov/dashboards-data-report-card/downloadable-data


Final points

Property Tax 
Payments

General Fund 
Revenues

Investments in 
Students 
Learning

2 Applying the millage rate to a higher assessed property value will result 

in a property tax increase, which we are required to disclose by law

3 Our budget prioritizes Student Learning; the millage enables 

investments in an exceptional learning experience for all students

1 The proposed budget maintains existing millage rates

Recommended Millage Rates

Maintenance & Operations 20.00 mills

Bond 3.626 mills


